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2012 Maserati Quattroporte S
View this car on our website at teamonemotorcars.com/6669922/ebrochure

 

Our Price $25,799
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  ZAM39JKA8C0063880  

Make:  Maserati  

Stock:  063880  

Model/Trim:  Quattroporte S  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Grigio Touring Metallic  

Interior:  Nero Leather  

Mileage:  37,260  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 11 / Highway 18

2012 Maserati Quattroporte S. Carfax Certified with excellent and up to
date service history. Clean Carfax and current GA emissions. Southern
car in Florida and Georgia it's whole life. Grigio Touring Metallic on
Cuoio. Fantastic shape. Only 37k miles. Call for details. 

Here is your chance to save a ton! Why buy from a retail location and
pay retail prices? Our company supplies many of the dealerships in the
Atlanta area and beyond with their inventory. Buy direct from us and
SAVE THOUSANDS! Great news...this vehicle is covered by the Carfax
Buyback Guarantee! We are a Carfax Advantage Dealer and provide a
free report for every vehicle. We accept all trades, regardless of
condition. We work with many banks and most credit types from A+ to
Sub-Prime, so financing is available with very competitive rates. Call
our sales department for this special internet only price...it won't last
long!
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Heated 14-way pwr driver/front passenger bucket seats -inc: 3 position driver's seat
memory

- Leather seat trim - Rear seats -inc: pwr recliner, pwr fore/aft adjustment  

- Foldable front center armrest w/illuminated & cooled storage  

- Foldable rear armrest w/storage - Full-floor console w/covered box  

- Carpeted floor covering - Driver footrest 

- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, outside temp display, trip computer, systems monitor  

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Pwr tilt/telescoping sport steering wheel w/auto tilt-away, audio/speed controls  

- Pwr windows w/one-touch down - Pwr locks w/auto-locking feature - Remote keyless entry 

- HomeLink garage door opener  - Cruise control - Remote pwr fuel/trunk release 

- Electronically assisted door opening, trunk open & close  

- Security system w/ignition disable, panic alarm - Navigation system w/voice activation 

- Automatic dual-zone front climate control -inc: residual heat recirculation  

- Rear window defroster - Rear sunshade - Leather-wrapped dashboard 

- Illuminated locking glove box  - Front/rear dual cupholders - (2) 12-volt pwr outlets 

- Wood instrument panel & door inserts  - Driver/passenger door bins - Leather door panels 

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Full cloth headliner - Mini overhead console 

- Front & rear reading lights  - Front underseat storage  

- Illuminated driver/front passenger visor vanity mirrors  - Illuminated entry 

- Leather & wood trimmed shift knob  - Seatback storage pockets  - Pwr rear sunblind

Exterior

- Chrome door handles - Automatic rain-sensing speed-sensitive variable intermittent wipers

- Auto-dimming heated folding pwr mirrors w/memory  - Front fog lights  

- Adaptive automatic bi-xenon headlights -inc: washers, auto-levellers  

- Black/chrome side air intakes - Black/chrome front grille w/trident emblem  

- Front & rear body-colored bumpers  - Pwr tilt/slide sunroof -inc: express open/close  

- Air compressor & tire inflation kit  - P285/40YR19 rear performance tires  

- P245/40YR19 front performance tires  

- 20" multi-trident silver alloy wheels -inc: P245/35ZR20 front, P285/35ZR20 rear tires

Safety

- Heated 14-way pwr driver/front passenger bucket seats -inc: 3 position driver's seat
memory

- Leather seat trim - Rear seats -inc: pwr recliner, pwr fore/aft adjustment  

- Foldable front center armrest w/illuminated & cooled storage  

- Foldable rear armrest w/storage - Full-floor console w/covered box  

- Carpeted floor covering - Driver footrest 

- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, outside temp display, trip computer, systems monitor  

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Pwr tilt/telescoping sport steering wheel w/auto tilt-away, audio/speed controls  

- Pwr windows w/one-touch down - Pwr locks w/auto-locking feature - Remote keyless entry 

- HomeLink garage door opener  - Cruise control - Remote pwr fuel/trunk release 

- Electronically assisted door opening, trunk open & close  

- Security system w/ignition disable, panic alarm - Navigation system w/voice activation 

- Automatic dual-zone front climate control -inc: residual heat recirculation  

- Rear window defroster - Rear sunshade - Leather-wrapped dashboard 

- Illuminated locking glove box  - Front/rear dual cupholders - (2) 12-volt pwr outlets 

- Wood instrument panel & door inserts  - Driver/passenger door bins - Leather door panels 

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Full cloth headliner - Mini overhead console 

- Front & rear reading lights  - Front underseat storage  

- Illuminated driver/front passenger visor vanity mirrors  - Illuminated entry 

- Leather & wood trimmed shift knob  - Seatback storage pockets  - Pwr rear sunblind

Mechanical

- 4.7L DOHC MPFI V8 w/variable valve timing  

- Dual stainless steel exhaust w/chrome tailpipes  - Rosso (red) colored brake calipers 

- 4-wheel cross-drilled Brembo disc brakes - Speed-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Skyhook electronically variable active damping suspension system  

- Independent double-wishbone front & rear suspension -inc: anti-roll bars  

- Rear wheel drive - Limited slip rear differential 

- 6-speed automatic transmission -inc: mode select, manual mode, shift lever on column
automatic w/manual mode
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